
Xt. Seward liraY 	 1 /29/77  
Fan& for investigative "euenalian 
4346 Connocticut Ave., NW 
Wash., D.C. 20036 

Dear Ileweri, 

I appreciate your yesterday's cell ant the letter of the 27th very ouch. While I 
await toady's *ail lot me try to amplify what I male, as beet I romoabor what I said. 

Evah of your refs is real este some presents aay problem at all. 

Thee beak began about a year age, the suggestion of a liberal lawyer friend. whose 
field is publishing awl who has been a publisher. no than said he could place • hasty 
update of Yramo-Up. I tell his little of it was nyalee when there was enough new mayarial 
for an entirely different book. Oa the trail book I wrote out net as outline as such as 
a aeries ef otatemeato of what the beak would contain bacause it wan not then certain 
what I would obtain under FUIA an by ether WS= and it was fairly certain  all of it 
could net be published. With his agroomeste I then proceeded to de shat we had_ agreed 
to. is procoodee to lose istarest and I had ao agent. 

The book was to exesine how each of the institutione of society failld to function 
is this time of crisis ani while telling the stoey, with specifics, of hew each failure 
covered up fact about the assassinatian and protected the killera. The third part was 
to be the now "new evidence." Curtis tie not return ene at the chapters on the evidence 
that is new foliewiag ?race-Lip. I have it laid *pile for tin, who had expected to be 
here the day after I received it. (Ia a sense I intend parts to be a net of text on a 
kind of iavestigative reportiaa, as I recall by giving the lionise an the aources.) 

At the time of the arraegesent vith thin lawyer I had enough once-euperesaei evidence 
from the PEI to be all thatt the theta third section could nese. Now I have eneueh for 
a littime study of the FBI, which presents se, entirely different problem.. My problem 
hag way' been that my work is detailed, careful wad successful enough te produce mere 
than *eyeing can us! and I want it all knewa anti available se society can function and 
peoples CAR leant. hie, of course, is the impossibility I seek to stake as possible 
as I can. 

What I would new is is Wad's each item of eviience and pilaf is pert  3 is torss 
of the allegatiena about tat commission of th,  crime and the suppressed oviaaace I now 
have. This will ..ark out to what will seem like as ego trip to some but I to mat intend 
as that. It will in actoality be that everything I had said earlier, is pa:meetly anti is the 
isventigationa for the,  habeas corpus petition. sal in adireosiag offsctivistess of ceuneel, 
wan rind:sway correct ani to the knowledge of all of public authority was correct. This is 
not an see-trip because it shows that if there is a eacent analysis and investienties the 
truth can be determinee sate the fact establsihea. I think it will by clear that if I 
(mad do this with as income Lae in such bad shape, as I de net say in the beak, that 

.peat part of that time living en fleet ataaps, it is an other cases and with ether 
situatioam within the reach of these with sufficient ietermination and a little lame-hew. 

This can be se dramatic if I had a publisher 	Gault plan. tt caul, aew be lamest 
entirely is facsimile, end think that would have oneresue impitct 444 would be vital in 
preserving MIA. SIDOW time age I asks". in what 1 ask you to think about because he has 
net responiei. Sa has a friend. who is a cemptent lawyer who works a regular day on a 
regular job. I wasted each allegation separated as a lawyer ma itostifios allegations 
and then divided into relevant and irrelevant. There are three sources, the extradition, 
the proffer of t o euilty-plete hearing and the personal atatement of the District Attorney 
General to the State of Xesnoasee bar. I would then take each and every single ellegation, 
whath r sr not relevant, and show with the oacoesuppresset official etieeace that a) it 
is false abd b) it was kaowa to all aitherity to be false. I to stem' that I will be proving 
taliberateseita,whieh gets badk to the title The king Conspiracies. I believe there are 
few lawyers 	would not find most of the allegation set relevant to the crime. 
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The final part will b the solutiea is tho crime. I had figured it ant ammo hai put 
the proof together. It is my original work ana it is of childish sinplicity.how I have 
more — the official pradf if idontidally pihat my 1971 investigation ahowei. i have thin 
is mach fora that once agaia I can moo facsimiles— thin part in a fora that would per-
mit facsimiles is even paperback format. It will have everytking but the nano, ana it 
will tAre clues to them. 

I hops this explains that part ampuah. 

"at as here say that I would like very wail to be able to diacuos this with you in 
part tacauam as you say you are act familiar with the ubjact. while - we di-cuma this an eutlise could emerge aad I think would. 

As of asm I will be leaaina h*rt early th• werniaa of tha 9th rer ydtreit. It aLa 
friend wheaI've askea to meet se therm' after the tapir„ of a,TV show came I'll hp.-mad that 
night in .4troit auk laavo for DC on a *aria alaao 2/13, a iaarsaay. I can spaai until 
4-4:30 in *aakinaton that Ihurstay. The atatima AIL put as up in a Detroit octal. That 
and a desire net to put Washinaton friends out arn the reason I've gociaaa net to return 
to DC the might of the 9th. But I could, if the friend unmet seat so there. 

Tan are riakt an fear of the exposure of publiahor failinaz. I as quite aware of tais. 
But I think that by now yeti can set that it iu not as illusiost that thou.* is raluctance 
to publish solid *au* no &attar hew the autaor inhibits hi self. earhass you can new so' 
more a: what I've beta aayiaa about rtcastiaa thl role ia aach I cauli ba socially useful 
after as initial experiences. Bat I as quite wilaing for all the aiitiaa anybody wants. 
If you will leak at ay k ailina of Temkin and Bantam you will see that I mall; 1121111*a 
it eat of order to aiaplify the miitina. babied/ error expecting to sal a rsprist to 
Baatam amila print that. 

Howavor, I fool that the failures of the daily prose are not of the same order ma that it cannot be criticized in that way. I think there should be 'Jake, p.rticularla about TV. tut that aerkiag it bite the aencluaioaa 	ba ataquate. 
Cointilprei I don

e
t recall whether thorn! is part of Chapter 2 or none of it. I'll have 

all that is nacascary, new as I'd hopei more than if I'd written it in April ant I still 
expect 'VOA mere. I do saan mimes wad I now have proof that the chief fink actuallyn was 
part a_ dish's party, *Ye-many was dribiag his mdaiat ,nt0 aroaaa and mere. Once again, 
if piblishars generally de set see the possibility, suitable for facailiie. Lu: of the 
decisiass I'll halat to aake 4th this ralataa to he and her to handle tha coazitter. 
Ica 

 
are aasolutaly right oa this as i tat plan it but not riaitly because it is still 

davelepiaa. It alight have to be sort than just a short chapter. 'a/be eas chapter a=14 
held it but I think part of the swami an at lama see other later. 

Tao probabilities of an amtivereary appoarauce are not avid. After all, there is no pablinher. What thin would ragaire is a publisher willing to do what it takes for cone—thing like a Baatan "special" and eiiting to st rt pretty promptly. I couli caapleto 
a draft in plenty of tine. 

Attar you *Masi Jis did. I told his I'd heard that Zebra had a king book ander aoatraet wad had not tell my &cant that. le said he had hoard et asmetbiag alma this lima from Fanaterwald but without specifies, that his impromoiea lo that Zebra did have &Rather 
book in mina bat that the deal Mal fallen through. kl wiio tall ';urtis to warn than against another McDonald fike.)In addition to what I've want you began by writing Curtis that 
if Zebra was m:rieus I'd go to 4ow York, lay oat what 1  havoc that 1 have not written ma would ioit as they waatcd. I had been makiag extra copies of some of the sou evidence 
for (tuella a purpose and in fake:: aj aife is riaLt thi. ainuto makiag atra copies for mo. 
Actually I have several file cabinets full already. bmliiiss  my original -ark. 

Playta this will aiva you acre for aided helpful, ial,paniant thinking. iaLyhe the mail 
is here now, too. If I can I'll be in Washington alma aaz thin cecina week, net Waamasaay. 
I doOlt remember if I sent you a copy of what the aim. xxga 'region just -.alite as no with 
andieguiaml satisfaction I ie. MARY. 'LILY thanks. " 
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